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PIONEERSTORE
Cor. 5th and Fremont Sts

JOE HOEFLEK - PROP''.
OEAUtB IS

General Merchandise.

MINERS' and 5RANCHUKS
Supplies a Specialty.

AOBXT FOR 1MPKOVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

TBNTS. fOGON COVSBS,

Buckeye Force-Dum- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Const ntly on Hand.

We havo tho Exclusive) Control of

3 SiVVBBS "1 MfeI9 Li

JinJ don't hav to ttr a prltt to tttt Vi't
Eoiit. for Itl lit BEST HADE Entry Coa hoiit

one m uijm roifltg- -

Tiiu!-totic- , A. T.

PAPAGO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN Proprietor

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISKY
AND

Grain of &11 Kinds
Kept Con.IirUj on U"and ted

SOLD' AT LOWEST PRICES

J 3E" aJL S JCj JLna
OF

ASSAYER-S-' SUPPLIES
Cao.tuctlT oo lUod. )III

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Tomlilunr, Arlmua.

McDonough & Nobife- -,

Stf e
t-y- 7 j J flELl&vff

Choice

i.iqroHM
mad '; K

Always in iitoclc.

ST. LOUIS BEER OK DRAUGHT

Ti U tta.nsert Billiard Ptlor Sana af.U

4 s '

OREADFUF PSORIASIS

"t !
Cohering KntlrV Body with whit

feral) MaftVrlo.; IVArfal.
Cored by Catlrara.

Ont Utile bor broke Dot on hi hA w.th a il

form of rcx-- wbvo he w f.jur mouth old.
UVirl--iihi- doctor bnttiie did not hrlp him
We lien uvd ruttr th ? Crna-- Itturtia
And after hmqk thm eleven rV rrtctJj accoid

ufter the n of lb in lor ttTes moD bM hrtdwt
ent svij II. V hD w twia u.ng It Li btad
i a ul!u tor (rum Ih9rnii tv bi eyebrow.

I t alftOAlluTer M ear, mot of hi uce, &&1
m 1 place on different part of hi bo y. There

writ Kxtrcn wrfkt that we had to teru hi hnd
tied to the crwllc, ludbrU them when oe wti ta
ken up; ini bad to keep mutes on Ms band to
Veep ht flnjer-uat- oat of tht fore, a be would

if be ould la anj way eca bin hand loote.
Vekhow josr CcncTKA Kemkpic cared him

We fe 1 af tor cumraeiniin them tooihern
U20 U i JANKTTA 1IAUR1S. Webster) n?

Scrofula Cured
! hire a fitter ynnn?er than my If wnoie.

wbola Udr wit covered with cro ulm o . tioco
bead to fuul. cocli not lie down at ntfht and
had do br day, v frlrud adlel her to try
the, uictila KlvcrtlEM. rh Hid met and ttiv
cured ha. DOHA B KitYING.

K&.ylvaa.a. Ohio,

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Rlood and Skin Purifier, and rreileMt

cf Hatnor Remedlrr. c!eace the blo'id of all 1m
pnniie and p tonoa element and the remove
the cans- -, while VTicriLa. the Ereat l?ki core,
and CiTicnL. bo at, an caqalalte kln beaatlfler,
clear tie L1q and kalp atd re tore- the hair
Tha tbe CcTicrna KEMEZiacnre ertry rpecle
of ltrbtne. bv me c)yt pimply anb blMcby Kin

ta!p aba bloc a aitearv irum pimple torcroiira
irum Infancy to ae, when the bt phy icianafaiL

M.Id everywhere. Pncc, Cuticuka. 50c, Soap,
c,.Risoi.k.NT, ji Prrp-ae- d by the Pottch

Dklg and G mimical Cokpokation lioston
d for How to Cure Mfn Dseases.,64

pages, 50 illustrations and too teumonu.Is,

efcln acd aLalp panned and beactinVdBABY'S I'CTUTM SOAT ADOI0lly pnc.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
01 female iotnily rehevd hy ht? new, el rant, and ir fallible Antidote to
afn,lnllaramatton and V'eakne, the

tttiaiu Atn nm ilatkiu

Stable, -

BIS3EE, ARIZONA

Horses cared for bj the day, week or
month. Turnouts of all kinds

for rent.
ENLARGED, RESOYATED AXD

btit'T than erer prepared to cater to
the needs of the public

.1. W. ADAM. Proprietor

Comet Saloon
Allen St., Bet. 6th and 7th

- m0

PAS1JTJALE NIGRO, PROP.
Ererjose tnowi that the Final klnJ ol

Imported
WIKE3,

UQUORS,
AND CIBARa

Are alwtjt kept it this Old SUod.

Billiard and Pool Tables

LArESPERAZA!
Cor. Allen & Fifth St., Tombstone.

a.HAHDmi&co.
DEALERS IN

Y ll)IOU4 Wl i'.tH HK, hTArLV
Xl H.d aarj Oroeerle,

OCA1S, IIAT AND WCOJ

Ke?t roaOntlr on'Hird St LD AT LOWES1
rnll'KM. Connlq'rfiic m cic?,i nd fold

J. V. VICKERSi
FREMONT ST

REAL ESTATE.

MINES, MONEY

AND INSURANCE'

REAL ESTATE BotrM. SoH and Rented.
MINES Bought, Sold, and Managed.
MONEY Loans Negotiated, and Investment

made
INSURANCE rue. Accident ard Life. Be

Ccspasies, Loeit Rate.

Piowm ArrtKTicv GtVts To CotxicnoNs

m:w to.imv
V--

I I!
OK- -

I II L

There U no need of parting with
either if you live as you ought to lief.

By eating proper food, PROPERLY
COOKED, your life will be prolonged.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

And SAVE YOUR LIKE

Ky Hoarding at the

in) Bore

!l(Kl,)lil"llll
IMNUUI IUIII

.

Again UndT the Management of that
I

PRTXCE OF CATERERS.

ARMAND TIMET.

Constable Sale.

By vir ue of an execution issued onlof j

Justice U, V.. Atiurd's court of No.
one preciurt, county of Cochise, Terri
tory ol Arizona, date.! the Jd day til
Marjh. IS01. in a certain action
wherein S. Triboiet as plaintill
recovered judgment against 1M
Hntopp for I he sum of one hundred
and eighteen doIlarH and Iti 1UU (5118
07) and cosIh noonntirg to the mm of
twe re and 07 KM dollars $VUn or.
the 3d daj or March 1891.

I have levied npo i tua following ed

property to wit:
The "Hanover" mine, said claim

Yinrv ifnrttft.1 in flit TumliMtnnft miri
ing district Cocbi-- e cotinty. Territory
of Arizona.
Notiuj is hereby Riven tint on Wednes-
day tbe Ooth day of Mireh 1811, at 11

o'clock a. m. of thatday in front of the
Court House in the City of Tombstone
county of Cochise, Ariziua, I will sell

II tbe right title and interest of tbe aid
Ed. Ho-op- in and to the above
described properly at pnblic anc
tinn for csh io.lnnd t the higho--
and best bidder to satisfy said ess-cntin- n

and all zosts,
Dited t Tombstone tho 31 day of

March 1891. S. T.Cauii.
Constable

Notice for Piiblicatinn-stt-a- d -- Home-
No. 24 :$

Lash Oitice at Trctos-- , Arvosa,)
March 2. Ib'Jl. j

No'ii-- it hereby given that the inc

nuiiifil pettier lin filfd notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of Ins claim, and that said
proof will be made lforc the Register
and Receiver at Tucson, Arizona, on
April 15,lS91.viz: William II. Weeks,
of Benson, Arizona, for the n. e. $ sec.
32, township 15 ., r. 20 east.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Thomas J. White, John Temple, Lean-dr- o

Diaz and J. 1). Allen, all of Ben-
son, Arizona.

HERBERT BROWN.
2 :4 :30d Register.

BY WIRE.

News of- - Importance From al'
is

Farts of the World.

Ana Condensed Into Pact
Without Comments.

RPKCIAL DIHrATCHES TO I'ROtirECTCi

Makcii 4. be
In New Yoik to-d- av eiher was

quoted at 9CJ , lead $1.-10- ; and cop-

per.
Speaker Reed appointed Messrs. a

Clunic, McKinley, Blount, Geary,
Tucker, SIcComas, Caruth, O'Ncil of
Massachusetts and McAdoo, a com
mittee to attend Senator Hearst's
funeral.

Chief Bushy head and J no. Jordan
of the Cherokee nation li.ne been ar-

rested by the United States troops
They hate been operating a stone
quarry near the boundary and refused
lo vacate per order of the ecretary of

the interior. They were escorted be-

yond the line and warned not t) re-

turn.
Sejled proposals wi'l be received up a

to March 7th for the delivery of S00
head of stock cattle at Osage agency,
Oklahoma Territory. Said cattle
must be in good condition and of the
grade known as Northern Texaa and
to con-i- st of two and three-- ear-o- ld

cons and heifers, one-hal- f of each age
and no animal to average les than
700 pounds in weight at the lime of
delivery.

A 5pecial from Oklahoma says:
A deplorable state of uflfairs etists
among the negroes who have lately
emigrate 1 to this territory. Thev
have come to the number of several
thousand, with the understanding
that the government would feed and
give them a piece of land, ami they
are opening their eyes to the fact that
the land is alreidy taken by whito
men and that the government will
not feed them, and as they have no
money and there is no work for them
to do, they arc in a deplorable condi-

tion.
The flou'e yesterday passed the

sen vie bill for the erection of a new-min- t

at Philadelphia to cost $2,000,000
also for the erection of a new custom
houo at New York- -

The Senate pissed the shipping or
subsidy bill appropriating $1,100,000
for transportation of foreigh mails in
American ships.

Edward Braden, a wealthy con-

tractor of San Antonio, has made an
alignment for the benefit of his cred
itors.

An unknown schooner was sunk
ofT the coast of Georgi i 1 nt S iturd vy .

J t is thought that all on board were
drowned.

It is asserted that a number of
tribes from the Osage reservation have
resumed the ghost dance, and a renew
a! of trouble is looked for

As the result of the decline in the
prico of silvr nearly 100 bars of bul-

lion have been taken from the Carton
mint and rent to China, where a
higher price prevails or it than in
America.

There is a growing feeling among
the best informed and most clear
sighted members of the Senate that
President Harrison will feel it incurn- -

bent upon him to call a short special
session of that body soon after the ex-- !

piration of the present cession of Con-

gress. It is likely that a good deal of
pressing and important executive bus-

iness will be left over after March 4,
some of which, in fact, depending on

I legislation still uncompleted, can not

well be preeeutinl to the Senate before
that time It is apparent, for in
stance, that the President will be
called on to appoiut nine additional
United States circuit judges, that
many new judgeships being created in
a bill for the relief of the Supreme
Court, the conference report on which

now pending in both houses.

FOR NEURALGIA & HE '.DACi'E
nee Hough on Fain Inst.' .it relit f fo.
Rheumatism, eery ROUGH
ON CORNS. Liqp'u 13c. fcahe lUe.

A'viri vvero received at the general
offices of tho Atlantic and Pacific on
Sunday morning from General Man-

ager Robinson, that the bridge acro;
the Mohave river at Barstow had been
rebuilt, and that the line was now-ope- n

for freight and passengers fr.mi
Albuquerque to San Francisco. The
California Southern is still in bad
shape in the C.ijon pass, while it may

two weeks or more before the
Southern Pacific can get a train
through to California. Tho Atlantic
and Pacific will be kept quite busy for

time, as in addition to their delayed
freicht Southern Pacific freight for
California will paes over their line.

lla lVv r null t'lllarrli.
Those atllirtcd with either or both

troubles will apprcciaio this letter
from Joshua Harvey, of number 5010
Elm Ave, Philadelphia, Pa.

"I have used Aixcock's Poiiors
Plasters for thirty jears and have al-

ways found them efficacious in coughs
colds, pulmonary complaints rheunia-lis-

and pains in the back. I al-'-

was subject to violent attacks of cat-

arrh or hay fever; to cure this I cut
strip sufficient to cover the forehead

all over anil applied it on going to
bed. Slept well and got up with a
clear head and note stopped running,
eyes bright, and all pain in the head
and nose gone. Sometimes 1 am at-

tacked with extreme hoarseness, but
alvvavs relieved by Ponois
Pi.vstkk arouml the throU."

Henry Danker and Charles I.ang-pa-p

are making good wages on the
Wedge mine, which they have leased.

Everything cooked to order at the
Maison Dore, at California prices.

Three summonses in which firms
doing business in Phenix arc pliin- -

tifTs and Andy Meh.in is defendant
ate published in one of the Phenix
papers.

Tap iiiitit umi hi.sf.
Kn F 31. Mircmt. f t r I Dili d Mtli f

Brrlh rn Chu-ct- i, B us Sljs d. Kan., hij. l
ftsel It m) diiy t tell lat wcn-l-r- . Dr K nj's
New Disrov cry lias done forme My lunjrs

ne'e bidly dHcasfil, and mv parUhinners
thntizut I uotild live ontj ft few weeks 1

took lire bottlci of I)r Kl s'e New IMscor
ery and Jin sound aiJ well, gaining 2 I's
in weight."

Aithur Live, Manager Love'.Funnj Folkr
Combination, writes 'After a thoroiich
trid and onvincini: evidence, I am cons
dent Ir. Klrir's New f jT Con
aumulion beats 'cm all, and cure when
evervthinjj else falls The sre-vtcs- t kinauess
I ran do my iiMiiy thousand friends Is to
ure them to try it." Free trial bot le at
Tons e'a DrUK Store. Rsgnlar lizesMcent
ndtl.

Miss Cora Clark, of IJen'on, has re-

ceived a second grade certificate from
the Cochise boird of examiners. She
passed a very creditab'e examination.

Do Iit utlVriin l.iinser.
Knowing that a cough can be check-

ed in one day and the first stages of
consumption broken in week, we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's English
remedy and will refund the money to
all who buy, take it as per directions
and do not find ourstatements correct.

II. G, Howe has gone to Wilcox on
business.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

m-iM-
.t

B J rwm.

THE LUMIIOLTZ PARTY

Heard Froiu at Last, anil Arc
3Iiikinr Slaiiy Inipurtant Dis-

coveries

The Lumholt party, which left Bis-be- e

lst September, has been heard
from. ''rof. Libby, one of the party,
paused through the City of Mexico a
few days since on his nay back to his
home The Two Republics stales that
the collections thus far made run into
the hundreds, consisting of specimens
in botany, large collection of bird
skins and of minerals. Among the
bird skins are a number of entirely
new varieties. In the Sierra Mmlre
mountains of northern Chihuahua and
Sonora they found evidence of a den'e
population in the remote past. The
bouses were built of stone and mud
and hid fallen down many years since,
and in so doing had broken the pot-

tery and other utensils within. Those
built of adobe were in a better condi-

tion and contained some interesting
specimens. They found fragments of
pottery and household implements, all
sufuciently similar to those of tho
Pueblo builders of tbe east, south and
north to show that they were connect-
ed with them

Hard times prices for the
CHOICEST FOOD
At the Maison Dorc.

Several vtars ago Chamber! jin Jc

Co, of Des Moines Iowa, connienced
the minufactiiro of a cough svrup, be-

lieving it to be the most prompt and
reli vble preparation yet produced for
coughs, colds and croup; that the pub
lic appreciitc true merit, and in time
it was certain to become popular.
Their most s.uiguiup hopes have been
more than realized. Over three hun-Ire- d

thousand bottles of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy are now sold each
year, and it is recognized as "the best
made," wherever known. It will cure
a severe cold in less tune than any
other treatment. For sale by H. J.
Poto.

A Montana stock journal says that
J. M. Holt, of Miles City, will visit
Southern Arizona this mouth to pur-

chase range cattle. .

iirriinrn rnnr-- ,

S. H. Cliflord, New Casel,Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Ulieuma-tis-

his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was aflected loan alarming de-

gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

bad a running sore on bin leg of eight
j cars' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
BucMcii'b Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound ami well. John Speaker, Ca
tawba, O, had five large Fever wires
on his leg; doctors said ne was inctir- -
tble. One bottle Electric Bitters and.
one box Buckleu's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold at J. Yonge's
drug store.

A Mexican with a trowel and
smoother was laying imag'nary adobes
in the middle of Fifth street this
morning when taken to that haven of
rest, the city has tile.

The death of Mrs. Win Cowan oc-

curred this morning. She had been
alllicted with paralysis for several
weeks and ecrj thing possible was
done for relief. She leaves a hus-

band and three children to mourn her
untimely death.

Dr. S. J. Moore is working some
properties at Bisbce which arc said to

le valuable.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, i88

Baking
Powder

ABSOUUTEiy PURE

V


